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continue and be in force until the first day of May which.will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.
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CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts relating to Firewards in.the Town of Fredericton.
Passed ist Afarch 1887.

B UE it enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legiâlative Counoil and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the reign

of His late Majesty King Gcorge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to repeal the
laws now in force for appointing firewards and the better extinguishing of fires,
s far as the same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations

-more suitable to the said.Town," and an Act made and passed in the seventh
yearof the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Acttô extend the power of the firewards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to
make fur-ther regulations for the better extinguishing of fires that may happen
in the said Parish," together with this Act, be and the same aré hereby con-

-tinuëd and dëclarèI to be in full force until the flrst day of April which will be
in the year-of = our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

Il. ' And whereas it is found expediènt more clearly to define the extent and
'limits of the Town ofeFredericton and its immediate vicinit-y, mentioned in the
'-said -'recited Acts;' Be- if further enacted, That a line commencing at the
River Saint John, on the lime dividihg the Parishes of Fredericton and Kings-
elear, Ihence along the said line until it intersects the prolongation of the rear
line of :the third range of'pasture lots, thence along the said rear line and its
prolongations south forty six degrees east by the magnet until it strikes the
River Saint John, shall or all the purposes of the said recited Acts and of this
Act be deemed and cons ered the extent and limits of the Town of Fredericton
and its immediate vicini T.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend an Act to ineporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company.
.. .Pasaed ist March 1887.

E iï enacted-by the ieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That so mu aof the twelfth section of an Act passed in the sixth G W. 4, M1,

Tha 8om fte wlt eto . 12, in part
yea of' Hjs present .Majesty's reign, int iuled "An Act to incorporate the Saint repeaied.

Andrews and Quebec Rail Road'Company," as requires that two hundred and
fifty ·thousand pounds of the capital..stock of the said Corporation shail have

Sbeen actually subscribed for betore the holding of. the first general meeting of
ihe said Corporation at Saint Andrews, be and the saime is hereby repealed; and
in lieu thereof,

.11. Be it enacted, That t he first general meeting of the said Corporation
shall be held in Saint Andrews, in the County of. Charlotte, as soon as twenty Fiit(,gêe"
ife -husand .pounds of t he, capital stock of the Said Corporation sha have 0eld whon -

been ac'ially subseribed for, any g ir he said recited Act to the contrary .tock ar° iub.
not ibsîanding .. uoribed for.
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